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Truman Invokes 
Taft-Hartley Law 
In (opper ' Strike 

WASHINGTON (~ - President Truman invoked the Tart-Hartley 
law in the copper strike Thursday night even as a union spoke man 
held out hODe of an early agreement that would end the critical !our
day-old walkout. 

Hoover and Iowa Gove rnors, Past and Present 
' HOOVER AND STATE LEADERS-Herbert Hoover, former presldeDt who was bonored at tile Des 
M.lnes state 'air Thursday, met with present a.DII former ,overnor. of Iowa. StepplDr off ill a IlDe 
wllIt Boever (center) are (left to rl,ht): Georfe A. WUSOD, former Republican (OverDor; Robert D. 
lII1Ie, former Republican rovernor, Gov. William Beardsley aDd NelsoD D. Krascbel, 'ormer Demo-

. nUll (overnor. 

Overcoats 
Woolen Coats Issued 

On Hottest Day 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Winter uni

forms, including heavy woolen 
overcoats, were issued to the 50 
members of an army reserve unit 
Thursday as the temperature 
soared to 99.3 degrees for the hot
test day here in more than lour 
years. 

Capt. S. S. Sansbury, the unit's 
supply officer, explained men had 
to receive their winter uni forms 
sometime and that since they were 
assembled, Thursday semed to be 
as good a day as any . 

Hoover AHacks ·'Decay' 
:fn,American Public Life 

11 Senators Ask Reds Demand UN 

$500-M.-II.-on Punish 'Culprils' . 
TOKYO, (Friday) (JP) - The 

The Presicj,'nt set up a thr e
man fact-linding board to look 
i];lto the copper dispute and r port 
to him by next TUesday. 

Its report could be followed 
swiftly by a federal court injunc
tion halting the strike for 80 days, 
during which renewed f('doral 
mediation would be undertaken. 

But even as the President called 
on the drastic law he is pledged 
to repeal, a union spokesman said 
"we are very hopeful we' ll be able 
to reach a satisfactory agreement 
prior to the time the board makes 
its report." 

Th is came from H. B. Douglas, 
spokesman tor the union nego
tiating committee that has been 
holding secret bargaining sessions 
with officials of the strike-bound 
Kennecott Copper company. 

The two sides were understood 
to be only a p('nny apart in the 
wage negotiations, with any 
agreement expected to give the 
workers about a 16-cent hourly 
wage raise - the sum previously 
proposed by government media .. 
tors. 

Douglas, an official of one o~ 
the AFL unions involved in the 
copper dispute, said Kennecott or~ Communists Thursday night 

DES MOINES (JP) - Herbert Hoover appealed Thursday for a re- F - A -d C t charged formally than an Allied (Colllillllrd on Page 
turn to the old virtues lest "the lights go out of America" because 01 orelgn I U plane dropped a flare over Kae-
"the decay of integrity and the rutting ot patriotism" in public liie. song Wednesday and demanded -U-.-S-.-C-alls Off ---.: 

The former president showed obvious concern over "disclosures of that the "culprits be severely pun-
dishonor in high places" and "the WASHINGTON (JP) - Eleven ished." 
frustration of congress in groping S 1 M G senatqrs moved to slash an addi- The note, the latest in a series Talks with Russ 
lor some sort ot code of ethics ena e oney roup tional $500 million off the ad- of Red charges that the Allies 0 L d L 

,which might protect the citizen ministration's $8.5 billion foreign ' violated the neutrality of the Kae- ver en - ease 
tt'm his own officials." Approves Sales Tax aid, bill Thursday after President song armistice talk site, ~~s hand- , 

v ed Thursday to a UN balson of- WASHINGTON (JP)-The stale. 
However, he declared to thou- Truman sharply denounced an ficer at Panmunjom, east of department ca ll d off Thursday·s 

sands of state fair visitors in ac- WASHINGTON (A'}-The senate earlier billion-dollar cut. Kaesong. scheduled lend-lease settlement 
cepting an Iowa award for dis- finance committee Thursday ten- As the senate headed into a The Red officer, in handing talks with the Hussians because 

night session, Sen. Everett DiI1k- over the note, also voiced charges it had recelved a note on the 
. tinguished citizenship, right will tatively voted to boost excise sen ('R-Ill.) quarterbacked a new that Allied armed personnel had subject a few hours earlier from 
prevail because "moral indignu- (sales) taxes by about $1,045,- economy drive in which two violated the neutral zone. Moscow. 
tioo is on the march again." 000,000 a yeaT. Democrats and eight other He- The note made no mention of Another meeting is to be sched • 

. Hoover declared the nation is It did this by acceptina most I publican senators joined him. a possible resumption of the truce uled next week after American 
lacing "a cancerous growth of in- f tb ., ~. I After some further discusiion, talks, which the Reds themselves lofficials have had an opportunity 
telJedual dishonesty in public ~ e m~Jor mcreases on xClses the senate agreed to ~ debate suspended. to study the newest Soviet eom-
life," and commented: mcluded ill the house-passed 7.21 limitation plan under whIch there The text of the note was broad- munication . 
. "The practical thing we can do billion bill. may Ib~ a tinal vote on the bill cast earlier by the Peiping radio. Press Officer Carroll Kilpatl'ic 
It we really wa.nt . to make the House increases accepted by the I late . today. . It was signed by Lt. Gen. Nam 11, told reporters the note appeared 
world over agam IS to tryout t d h 't DIrksen saId Sens. Harry Byrd the North Korean who heads the to add nothing new to the situ a .. 

I · h t d sena ors were rna e on suc I ems J oC II (D . . . . . , some of the 0 d VIrtues t a ma e .. , . (D-Va.), ohn M Ie an - Commumst negotlatmg team. It , tIon and was mamly "a rehash' 
this country. as dIstIlled lIquor, beer, cIgarettes, Ark.), Herman Welker (R-Idaho), was addressed to Vice Adm. C. of old Soviet arguments. 

,"I r~alize that such s~ggest!ons gasoline, diesel fuel, motor cars, Kenneth W he try (tR-Neb.), Turner Joy, chief negotiator for At a meeting Monday, soviet 
Will, raise the cuss word react~on- trucks, buses, and many electric George Malone ('R-Ne~.~, Frank the United Nations command. negotiators boosted from $240 mll-
ary. BJjut .somebodlf the.se ~d th~ngs and gas appliances. Deasle) (R-HS.D.), JOnwhn WIlhlakiams «tR

R
- There was no Allied con- lion to $300 million the amount 

are s ppmg a y 10 mencan. e . , enry ors ' - firmation of the reported flare- Moscow is willing to pay to settle 
· lit~. .. The bluest of these added Idaho), Karl Mundt (D-S.D.) and dropping. its war time account with the 

, And , If they slip too ,tar, the vacuum cleaners, washing ma- A~dre~ Sc~oeppel. (R-Kan.) were An earlier Peiping bro~dcast United States which brought it 
!Ighfs w.IlI go out of Amenca, even chines and garbage disposal units WIth hIm 10 0(fe~1Og ~n. amend- today charged the Allies with nearly $11 billion in American 
It we wm these cold and hot wars. to the list of appliances on which ment for a new $000 mIllion cu.t. threatening to bomb Kaesong weapons and supplies during the 

"There are group pressures But 'Sen. H. Alexander Smtth . . . . : 
which smell from !both the decay the house imposed a 10 per cent (R-N.J.) and Sen. Edward Thye where the armIstice negotiations war. 

were suspended by the commun The U.S. has asked that Russia of i?t~grlty . and th: rottin.g .of manufacturers' excise tax. This (R-Minn.) argued against any. t A 23 - pay $800 million to settle. 
, patriotIsm. Dishonor 10 publtc ltfe lwoUld add an estimated $55 mil- further reductions. IS s ug_. __ . _____________ _ 

-- .. "What we are doing here today 
(Continued art Page 8) lton a year Jll revenue. is not aiding foreign countries but McCarthy Asks Jury Tr"lal of Acheson 

trying to insure the safety of the 

DiSalle Urges Congress 10 Act on Inflation United States," Smith said. 

WASHINGTON M - Defense to the new controls law and re
Mobilizer Charles E. Wilson and storation of authority to impose 
Price Stabilizet· Michael V. Di- slaughtering quotas to break-up 
Salle acknowledged Thursday that meat black markets. 

Mercury Hits 96 
As City Has 

intiation cannot be whipped com- They appear.ed to have scant Hottest Day 
pletely, but urged congress to give chance of success. Committee ' 

NEW YORK (.lP) - Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) - saying it 
was a hopeless gesture - offered 
Thursday to risk his senate seat 
in a jury trial of Secretary of 
State Dean Ac~son and Ambas
sador Phillip K. Jessup. 

them a law that will at least "slow Chairman Burnet R. Maybank, ,"There is no way on God's earth 
it down," (D-S.C.) predicted that congress Jf you thought Thursday s mug- I can get them into court," Mc-

But he demanded the resigna~ 
tions of Acheson, Jessup and 'that 
whole motley crowd" should the 
jury uphold his charges. 

McCarthy conceded that such a 
jury trial was out of the question. 
American eow"ts do not try purely 
pOlitical cases, unless libel 01' 
slander is involved. 

They said thre provisions writ- will not lift the ban on livestock ~r {~~~e::rtu~~~ \~;:e t:~~~t::l~ Carthy told newsmen afte~wal'~s. 
ten into the price control law by slaughter quotas. 'ght Nevertheless, he flung hiS tna!1 ;--------_____ -. 
congress make It impo sible to put - n AS' a matter of fact the mercury by jury dare in a s~eech to the 
the brakes on inflation and evcnt- I' climbed to a steamy 00 Thursday 52nd annual conv~ntton of tbe 
uaJly will catch consumers in the W th afternoon highest t~mperatnre in Veterans 01 ForeIgn Wars -
middle of a business-labor "scram- , ea er Iowa City since 1949. shortly after the veterans de-
hie" for higher wages and prices. Last year's high was a compara- manded Acheson's ouster as state 

The mobilization chiers testi- Partly cloudy cooler and lesl hu- tively mild 93. The weatherman secreatry. . . 
. fiep before the senate banking mid today. Saturday partly cloudy has promised Iowa City and the McCarthy offered to resign If a 
committee in support of Presi- and little chan,e In temperature. entire Hawkeye state some relfef jury should find Ac~eson and Jes

nt Truman's request fOI' repeal HI,b today, 85; low 63. Blrh today with a 'possj,bility of some sup innocent of hiS charges of 
at two price-boosting amendments I Thursday, 96; low, 73. showers. Communist coddling. 

WJJere It Is 
Transcontinental TV .................... 2 
Scholarships A warded ... _........... 4. 
Picture Pa,e .......... ............. ............. 5 
Cleveland Loses ......... .................. 7 
l\lissiDl British Officials ............ 8 

• 
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"~Parliamen' on the .Ai·r· , 
...1_ 

Australians Hear Legislators Debate 
Both Public and Politicians Aile Happv 

By GORDON TATE 
SYDNEY (JP) - The Australian 

parliament has been on the air for 
five years. The people are quite 
happy about it-so are ·the poli
ticians. 

The members of parliament like 
broadcasting because it gives them 
a big audience. The people like 
the opportunity to hear debates 
and questions that interest them. 
They can always turn to a lighter 
program when parliament is dull. 

Parliament is broadcast e1c
clusively by the government's 
Australian Broadcasting commis
sion (.AlEC) on a national net
work. 

How many .people listen to 
broadcasts of parliament? The 
ABC does not say. 
Number of Listeners Unknown 
It is a big question for conuner

cial stations. Surveys have been 
made on their behalf. 

One shows that six out of 10 
listeners tune in to parliament at 
least once a month. Another es
timates that about 10 per cent of 
Australian radio sets are turned 
. to parliament when there is a 
reasonably interesting debate, or 
at question time. 

When there is a debate Qf in
tense public interest-mayJbe once 
or twice a. year-30 or 40 per cent 
of sets may be tutfed .to parlia
ment. 

of which are politically opposed to 
labor. 

Whether it has really helped the 
labor party is doubtful. La·bor 
members do not seem to have 
mastered the radio technique as 
effectively as the liberal and 
country party members on the 
other side of the house. 

When parliament first went on 
the air, members tried to tidy up 
their speeches Ibetore delivery. The 
tone of the debates was improved. 
Today members are no longer as 
microphone conscious, and a ses
sion of parliament is pretty much 
as it was before broadcasting. 

Cus&Om Has Chanced 
By parliamentary custom, all 

memibers address their remarks to 
Mr. Speaker. Since broadcasting, 
however, many address their re
marks to the unseen electors but 
often are called to order by the 
speaker. 

To Mr. Speaker comes a con
stant stream of letters from lis
teners complaining of the buzz of 
general conversation. 'But the ra
dio listener normally hears the 
debate more clearly than anyone 
in the public or press galleries. He 
also ' hears many muttered inter
jection~ that are quite inaudible 
in the chamber. 

The elector has been a little 
disillusioned by the radio picture 
of parliament. It's like walking in 
on a· brawl in a family you've 
hitherto seen only at Sunday par
ties. 

That night, as President Truman 
steps belore the cameras and mi
crophones to address the Japanese 
peace conference in San Francis
co, his image will inaugw'ate a 
new electronic highway that will 
carry it, clear aC1lOSS the country, 
to television sets in homes in the 
east and mid-west. 

The unique east-west link, built 
by the Bell system at a cost of 
more than $40 million and con
sisting of 107 relay towers spaced 
about 30 miles apart, is .actualJy 
being opened considerably ahead 
of schedule. Only a year ago, the 
Bell people insisted that there 
could be no coast-to-coast video 
until the end of 1952. But work 
progressed faster than had been 
anticipated. 

On Aug. 17 this year, tbe first 
telephone caU sped east-to-west 
along the microwave radio-relay 
skyway. Television was supposed 
to follow on Sept. 30, but the State ' 
department requested that the 
west-to-east channel be opened up 
in time for coverage of the peace 
conierence. 

• • 0 

The new television hookup, 
which is likely to induce the TV 
industry to shift its headquarters 
from New York to Hollywood 
within a matter of months, resem
bles the pony express in its basic 
features. 

Working in relays, the riders 
and their fleet horses raced along 
a chain of lonely outposts to bring 
the mall pouches in the swiftest 
possible time. Modern communica
tion simply eliminated the hotse 
and replaced it with an electronic 
wave. 

York to Pi4sburih, to ' 1:.' lI:ve...., • 
To~edo ~nd Ch~c .. o. 
the &gJ1~ ~re .er;l1 

' leaps 10. D~ven.POrt; 
and amah~ '( 
the netlW'9rk· tiu 
ltake City aM, 
cisco whic)1 is , ........ ,n" 
with Los 'Angeles: 

Across l,llalns, through 
farm. country, over steep 
ranges and through the hearts Ii 
teeming cities, the chain of slid 
and concrete towers zigzags 3,1 
miles across the continent, ofllt 
following the trail of the 
pioneers. 

Just east of Salt Lake City, 
rout wends its way 
Pratts pass to break out into 
Lake valley following in the 
step~ "f the hardy Mormon 
for whom the pass i named. 

• • • 
At its highest point, where 

trail climbs over the Sierra 
ada , the Mt. Rose relay 
straddles a lonely peak at an a1ti. 
tude of over 10,000 feet. In 
tra61, the lowest .point is at 
New York City terminal, just 
feet above sea-level. • 

The towers themselves 
from a high 450 feet to no 
than 14 feet at the station on tb! 

MT. ROSE, Nev. relay station Great Salt Lake where the II. 

tennas were placed near Ik 
To make the new transcontinen- ground to avoid renection from !hi 

tal link work, tbe television sign~l, 
in the :form of microwaves, is 
beamed from tower to neighboring 
tower. The waves, each about as 
long as a cigarette, pass a given 
point at the rate of about four bil
lion every second. They are picked 
up at the horn-shaped antenna 
atop the relay tower, are revital
ized and again sent on their way. 

It took four years to build all 
the towers. Many had to be con
structed in difficult terrain that 
required the building of special 
roads. 

Flats. 
At the historic moment willi 

the pict'llre of the President fla8II 
across the nation, only the west· 
to-ea. t channel will be open. nt 
route going the opposite way will 
start carrying TV programs soon 
after . 

To the television people tM 
coast-io-coast skyway signilill 
bright new horizons, with some II 
of the nation's 107 TV slatiOl! 
now theoretically able to tie V1~ 
the naUonal network. They ho\C 
that. as an art form and a social 
force, television is taking another 

The route stretches from New big step toward maturity. 
For comparison, about 40 per 

cent of sets regularly are tuned to 
the top-bill programs of .the big 
commercial station networks. 

There is no censorship of par
liamentary broadcasts. Members, 
knowing they are iOn the air, can 
say what they like within the 
rules of parliamentary debate
and at times they break the rules. 
Everything said is privileged
nobody can be sued about it. 

'The listener, accustomed to 
reading a tailored account ot what 
his representative has said, now 
turns the radio dial to hear him
often fumbling and ungrammati
cal. 

War Hero Is (hief of Southern urope 

Must Air Sessions 
An act of parliament makes the 

ABC legally obliged to broadcast 
parliament. A joint committee in
structs ABC on details-for in
stance, which house is to be on 
the air. 

The broadcastin~ of parliament 
began July 10, 1946. It was started 
by the labor government of the 
late Jbseph B. Chiefley in the be
lief that labor arguments were 
not getting a good enough run in 
the Australian newspapers, most 

He has heard, too, unparlia
mentary shouts of "liar," "pull yer 
head in, mug" and "shut up." 

Divinn~'s Act Revised 
At Indiana State Fair 

INDIAN!APOLIS tm- "Divinna, 
the stripteuse" was ordered 
ThUrsday to revise her under
water act at the Indiana State 
Fair. 

She can't splash around clad 
only in a scanty bikini bathing 
suit, the state fair Iboard ruled. 

"We want no sequel to the 
shocking, nude shows at the Iowa 
State Fair," one fair official said. 

"_ (;J:6 tJH ... INtI 
1 ifJg IU THill MOp' 

By STAN SWINTON 
NAPLES, Italy (JP) - Meet "Mr. 

Mediterranean." 
He's a greying Pacific war hero 

-Adll). Robert Bostwock Carney, 
U.S. navy, with the official title 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza-
tion commander-In-chief, southern 
Euorpe. 

Gen. Eisenhower in June gave 
Carney the task of hammering out 
a defensive shield for Europe's 
right flank. 

It's a tough job--and it went 
to a tough man who has flown 
90,000 miles around the Mediter
ranean to learn it first-hand. 

"I'm never satisfied," is Carney's 
motto. 

Carney is concentrating first on 
drawing up strategic plans to 
cover any battle which might 
come, and in outlining programs 
to get his forces in battle condi
tion. 

Joint naval maneuvers already 
have been held. So have joint ex
ercises in which American and 
other naval vessels give off-shore 
fire support to Italian troops op
erating on land. 

The man the Allit!s are depend
!l" IJI.'1tn 0 whip ttre goutb'trn com 

mand into shape is an old hand 
at mastering tough jobs although 
he doesn't look the part. · 1 n.a. ... ,...Ic Ntet, .... of.,.., utat,-m ............. 

·n ........... 1t ...... ,., .............. wltlt tile ..... 
. lSafetr c. .... .. 

• 

Born in Vallejo, Calif., on March 
26, 18~5, Adm. , Carney is slilbtly 
built, greyin" bald1n, and wear. 

• 

I ation as the Pacific war progres-

I 
sed. 

Adm. Robert B. Carney 
"Mr. Mediterranean," 

glasses. 
Carney helped organiz air pro

t ction tor U.S. convoys before and 
aUcr America entered World War 

-and in his jlre only six Ships 
were lost to sub attack out of 
2,600. For that he won his first 
distinguished service medal. 

His cruiser, U.S.S. Denver, 
fought in the battles of the Solo
mons. ' Decoration followed decor-

Then Adm. William F. "Bull" 
HaIs y Jr., picked up-and-cominl 
Bob Carney as his chief-of·sta/J. 
Carney served with Halsey for the 
rest of the war, winning a navY 
cross for heroism during the 
battI ot Leyte gulf. 

It was Carney who arranged 
with the Japanese for the U.s. 
fleet to enter Tokyo bay. A proud 
day in his life when he stood 011 

Adm. Halsey's flagship, the M~' 
ouri, and watched Japan sll!' 

render. 
lO(iatio 
"But 

said. In 1946 Carney was promoted II 
vice admiral and, until Februarr 
1950. he was deputy chief of nall 
operations (logistics). Last yef 
he received the four stars of a lui 
admiral. 

Until 
to ChUI 
boy's cI 

Boyd 
seven} 

.,.....----------------~ladiQ ! 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Fri •• ". Aa,8.t 31. ml 
8:00 a.m. Morn!na Chapel 
8:11 a.m. New. 
8:3Q a.m . Music You Want 
9:00 11m. lUl lc for the Connoisseur 

11\ .110 a.m. aa r'&~~n p 
I LOO a.m. N WI 
11 :15 a.m. Music Box 
11 :30 a·m. l{ol\and Catlin, 
11 :4.5 a .m. Navy Star Time 
12:00 noon lUlythm Rambles 
12:4.5 p,m. Adventures In ReIt'arclI 
1:00 p.m. MUIkal Chata 
2:00 p.m. loi.w.v'~,... • . 
2:15 p.m. 810 
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Easy--Mak"e Labor Day Weekend Q Picnic 

N Producer Quits Hollywood for Priesthood 
HOLLYWOOD UP! - A 27-year- 1 and Denver, .Col. A year ago he 

old television show producer gave was commutmg between Hol.ly
up his 15,000-a-year career wood and ~ew York, prodUCing 
hursday to study for the Episco- and promoting TV sho~s for 
I priesthood. Buddy Rogers and Mary PIckford, 
M I B d " oun a lie belonged to the Academy of 

ro es- ~ oy :-vas a. y. ~-m n- Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences 
p gr maklOg-good-ln-a-blg-\\ay, but and voted in the annual "Oscar" 

I' he turned ~is back on Ho~lywood's award derby. 
F. Bull" damour, Its cash and Its dates 

. and-Clomi'n1 ~ith pretty movie queen . He is 
registered to enter the seminary 

for the ot the Divirtity Church School of 
a navy the Pacific at Oakland, Calif., next 

the Wednesday. 

"It was a glamorous, fast
moving and high-pitched life," he 
said. "But I discovered there's no 
compromise between the spiritual 
and matel·ial." 

DECOR ted He said he's worked out a budg
~~~anu.s. et.of $25 ~r week. It's a good trick for an untiled 
A proud Here In Hollywood th~r,~ w~s bathroom to hang gathered white 
stood on an that money coul~ bu, . saId or pastel plastic curtains from 
h M' Boyd, who was the first preSIdent ceiling to Cloor on the walls closest 

t e ~. ol,th~ TeleviSion Producers' As- to the bathtub. This protects walls, 
lO(lalIon of Hollywood. gives a delightfully airy effect 
"But I telt I wanted peace/, he and softens the whole decor of 

said, the room. 
Until a year ago, he hadn't been To keep curtains clean, simply I 

to church since he sang in the sponge with a soapy cloth, fol
boy's choir and was an acolyte. t lowed by a clean damp cloth ; 

Boyd slarted in show business I stroke from top to bottom. Or put 
L.--__ .~seven years ago with programs on them into a bathtub or washtub 

radio stations, in Tucson, Ariz. full of warm suds. 

WANTED 
MEN 'TO TRAIN 

FOR REAl: ESTATE APPRAISERS 
Aqe 21 tc> 60. Must be resident of this county tWo or 
more yeCD'l. Competent appraUJera recelve $175 to $325 
per month. Farm experience valuable. 

WlllTE BOX 6. DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Wl}ether it be hamburlrer, Ira or steak you're plannin • . why 
not shape that meat inta picnic style' this weekend? . 

Take the fresh air into account and remember that twice enough 
focid is never too much: food cooked over 3n open fir e al\\~ays seems 
to taste a little better than it does 
indoors. broiler until done. 

Here are two versions or that Aloha Grill 
picnic favorite - the hamburger Canned pineapPle juice or 
- both worthy of the most pa- syrup drained from canned 
tiently kindled lire. Add toasted pineapple chunks 
buns, roasted corn, steaming cof- oy sauce 
iee and lush watermelon, and the 1 \.4- inch chunks cooked bam or 
picnic's a success. canned pres ed ham 

Picnic Hamburrers Small, white cooked onions 
2 cups corn flakes Cooked pitted prunes wrapped 
1 pound ,round beef in bacon strips 

l/:J cup milk Or water l l/:J-inch cube fresh pineapple 
l l/:J teaspoons salt or canned pineapple chun~ 
% teaspoon pepper 2-inch Ion f cooked carro~ 

CrUSh corn flakes; combine with rounds 
other ingredients and mix well. MeUed marrarine 
shape into 6 patties. Grill over Paprika 
charcoal fire. Yield: 6 patties. Mix a cup of pineapple juice or 

Soya Meatburrers syrdp with a tablespoon of soy 
2 cups com soya shreds sauce; marinate ham in this mlx-
1 pound (round beet ture for several hours. Use 12 
% cup water or milk to 15-inch skewers and string 

l y:\ teaspoons salt them alternately with ham, on-
-YtI teaspoon pepper ions, bacon-wrapped p run e s, 
~ cup minced onion pineapple, and carrots. 

Crush corn so~ shreds into Brush skewered tood (except 
fine crumbs; add other ingrc- bacon-wrapped p run e s) with 
dients and mix well. Shape into melted margarine. Grill out
patties and broil 7-10 minutes on doors or in broHer of kitchen 
each side or until well browned. range; turn skewers and brush 
Yield : 6 patties. with more melted marganne. 

For fanciet tare try beefsteak Sprinkle onions with paprika and 
kabobs or even go Hawaiian with Iserve at once. 
an Aloha Grill. When you've satistied their ap-

Beefsteak KabObs petites nothing will refresh fam-
Beefsteak. cut 1 Y.z inches thick ily or guestG more than a tall, 
Onion slices cool drink topped oft with a de-

To guard against wear and the Bacon licious scoop of rich Smooth sher-
expense of refinishing wood Fr~sh mushroom caps bet. 
floors, an application of paste or Ao oent Fruit herbet 
liquid self-polishing wax is sug- Allow 4 to 6 ounces of tender 1 CUD milk 
gested. beefsteak per serving.. Use. 1 1 cUP water 

The housewife can keep cQOI by skew~r per person. Slip a sllce 1 packare sherbet mix (any 
applying self-polishing wax with of ol11on on skewer; thcn a iold- flavor) 
a long-handled applier which ed slice oj' bacon ; next a meat ~JJow directions on the pack-
saves strain on the knees and cube. Follow the meat cube with age. After freezing a second time, 
back. Paste and liquid polishing another folded slice of bacon, and add scoops of sherbet to pop or 
type wax can easily be buffed a mushroom cap. fruit juice. 
with an electric floor polisher I Repeat until skewer is full. Suggestions: Add scoops of 
Which may be rented for a small Sprinkle liberally with AC'cent. lsherbet to orange soda, gingerale, 
fee in many hardware and grocery Brush with oil or drippings and apricot juice or cranberry juice 
stores . broil over picnic [ire or under cocktail. 

CRA.NDIC 
l 

-Announces a New 

passenger Terminal 
• IOWA CITY 

HEAR 

CRANDIC'S' 
NOON 
NEWS 
EACH 

SUNDAY 

at 12:00 

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 1, 

at FRONT and BURLINGTON 
Yes, we've lost our lease at 23 E. College! 

Beginning Saturday, September 1 st, all cars 

for Cedar Rapids and intermediate stops 

will operate into and from our newly re

modeled Passenger Terminai at Front and 

Burlington Streets. For schedules call CRAN

DIC - 9669 in Iowa City. 

COMPANY 

_ _ _ J ~ ~ _ •• _ • ~'~~ __ '~r ___ ~ __ ' __________ ~ ___ ~ _._~ ___ .~ ___________________ _ 

I I, ~II 
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6 I ( ·t· . It's Hot Now-But Remember Last March? 13 Motorists owa I lans 
Get Student 
Aid Awards 

Forty-six students, including 
six Iowa .Citians, have been 
awarded student aid scholarships 
3t SUI lor the 1951-52 school year, 
Dean of Students L . Dale Faunce 
announced Thursday. 

The scholarships provide all 
ba!:ic fees at SUI. They require 
satisfactory academic achievement 
and. evidence of need. . 

Student aid scholarships were 
established in J 945 by the Iowa 
board of education for students in 
the college oC liberal arts, engin
eering, commerce and pharmacy. 

Iowa Caians awarded scholar-
hips were Annis Catherine 

Hulme, 239 Ferson st.; Gay L. 
Mahaffy, daughter of Mrs. MCd
alin Mahaffy, 907 E. Davenport 

, 1. ; Marian Edna Olson, Westlawn. 
Ralph E . Reeds, son of Mrs. 

Warda N. Reeds, 519 E. J efferson 
st.: Emily F. Steph n. da ughter of 
'Mrs. Fern Stephen. 12 E. Prentiss 
st., and J eanne K. Trahan, 630 E. 
Wash ington st. 

Others winning scholarships 
wer: 

Gel'ald A. Greenlee, ' A ller ton; 
William K. Butler and Ruby E. 
Ware, both ot Atlantic; Gene A. 
Saunders, Bancroft; Phyl1is E. 
Beebe, Bedford; Rolly Hagen, Belle 
1?~aine; Bill;V L. Pascha ll , Burling
ton ; Eileen Ann Sellen, Carroll . 

. Ann Rudin, 'Ro emary Sixta and 
Frank D. Stary, aU of Cedar Rap
ids: Ramona J. Davidson, 'Corydon; 
Phillip D. Bigelow, Council Bluffs; 
El-Marie R. Riechle,' Cresco; Di
ana C. Hitchings, Davenport; Mary 
IE. Swensen, Decorah. 

. Robert L. Hannah, Dennison; 
'Marilyn M. Adams, Gladys J. Al
exander, Guy E. Runyan, Barbara 
'Ann $inex and Howard Swaine, 
all of Des Moines. 

" Caught Speeding 
Here Thursday 

Thirteen motorists were arrest
ed for speeding in Iowa City 
Thursday in the first day of ac. 
tual operation of the city's new 
electric speed analyzer. I 

Only one of the motorists was 
from Iowa City. 

Police conducted the check on I 
Muscatine ave., near Seventh st., • 
and on Church st. All but two · 
of the drivers appeared In pollet 
court Thursday and paid fines 
of $12.50. 

The machine had gone Into 
operation Monday on a trial 
basis and motorists who were 
found to be speeding were given 
warning tickets. The trial tests 
continued Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Everett Raduechel 
Held for Forgery 

Everett Raduechal, 229 W. Ben. 
ton st., was in county jaU Thurs
day awai ting preliminary hear. 
ine on a charge. of forgery. 

f J:{e was arrested by PQU~ 
Tuesd.ay. Police say he paned . 

LOOKING AT THE ABOVE SCENE MAY NOT MAKE YOU any eooJer, bat It may brine back !DemOl- a $40 false check on Aug. 25. The 
ies of last winter-when no one was eomplalnin&, about the heat. Friday, by the way, was the warmest check was written on the Iowa 
day Iowa had this summer. The above photo was taken Mareh 23 lUi two snow plows moved to res-
cue more than a dozen ears .stalled on the North Dubuqae st. hill at the edr e of Iowa City. State bank and bore the silD.-

. ____ ______ ~--------~I'---:__-- ture "Bill Kooiman," police said. 

Univeriiiy Hospifills 
Report Iowa Citians 
Admitted with Po!io 

, . 

i Funeral Services 
For 80 F. Ensley 
To Be in Moulton 

6 Iowa Citia ns 
'flee·ted Members 

(it, Record. 
BIRTHS To Historical Society A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Services will be at 2 p.m. at the . Leonard Krotz, R.R: 2, Thursday 

J 
at Mercy hosp~tal. 

A 24-year-old Iowa City woman Methodist church in Moulton for , Sixty-seven persons, includ- A son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
was among three polio patients Benjamin Fremont Ensley, 89, ing six from Iowa City, were I Graham, 726 Davenport st., Thurs. 
who have entered University hos- Iowa City resident for the past · elected to membership in the I day at Mercy hospital. 

... A daughter to Mr. and Mrs . 
pita Is in the Jatest polio report. two years. State HlStorJcal Society of Iowa John Fry, 821 Fink-bine park, 

She is Maymie Garringer, R.R. I, Mr. Ensley died Wednesday during August. Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 
who was admitted in "fair" con- afternoon at the home of his son, Sixty-four of these are from A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence E. Ensley, 906 E. Maret 43 different towns in 33 Iowa Henry Sterba, Solon, Wednesday 
dition. Othel ~ admitted were John t It h t ' lI t' S b f th at Mercy hospital. 

Loren L. Lorenzen, Holstein ; Anderson 8 Washington, and s., a er a s or I ness. coun les. even mem ers 0 e I A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ' 
'Marilyn Hunget, Indianola; Robert I " . He is a former resident of In- society were elected to life mem- Jack Vande Stouwe, 412 N. Linn 
:E. Nyc, Keokuk: Nancy E. Ga use, Beverly Roberts, 4, Mon tezuma. diana and Moulton, where he bership. st., Wednesday -at Mercy hospital. 
ILynnville; John D. Husmann, They were also in "fair" condi- tarmed. for m~ny years. Elected to regular memberSflip DEATHS 
Manchester; Julian Gallo and Rob- ::0"1. . . Survivors Include two sons,. Edwin L. Spiller, 70, Altoona, 
«1't L. Givler, both of Mason City; Active POi!O cases total~d mne Clarence E., Iowa City, and Gar- from Iowa City were Prof.. Law- Wednesday at University hos. 
\William P . Tray, Ottumwa. Th ursday, Wlt~ Suz.anne Slrzman,. land W., S t. Louis Crossing; a rence A. Ware, Mrs. Hazel G. pitals. 

Don E. Boyle, Perry; Guy 5, Dubuque, bemg discharged from granddaughter and two great Carlstrom, Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, Benjamin Fremont Ensley 89 
'Ramsey Jr., Pleasantville; Jon H. the hospitals. - grandsons. • Prol. A. K. Miller, Mrs. ~. R. Mor- 906 E. Market st., Wednesd;y at 
'Rich, Rippey; Richard D. J ones, Burial will be in Moulton. The ford and Mrs. C. B. Righter. his home. 
Shenandoah; Cervin L. McClena- 15 Local Draftees body is at Beck man's in Iowa City. MARRIAGE U CENSES 

IAan, Sigourney; Clysta A. Richard, Truman Denies Wilbur Taylor, 48, and June 

:ea;Ja;::a;inr:s~rv~~d M~~~r~m w~: Ordered to Report Motorists Warned' . Garret~u;~D~~~ ;fE~=rt. 
Youngman, Winfield. T A S 17 Oatis Case Closed Lloyd Cashman, 1210 Keokuk o rmy ept 0 Of Next 7 Days st., for a bedroom to his home, 

I 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Not until $600. 

Fifteen . men . from :Johnson DES MOINES ((PI - The state William N. Oatis is freed from Lulu Rader $600, for Opell porch 
county Will be mducted mto the public safety department warned a Prague jail will rus case be to her residence. 
army in September, draft offi- . . DIVORCE DECREES 
cials announced Thursday. They Iowa motol'lsts Thursday they face closed as far as the UOlted States Velma E. Corcoran Thursday 
wll report to Des Moines Sellt. 17. the year's greatest danger 01 is concerned, President Truman I was granted a divorce from Jo-

'I News of Iowa 
IRONICAL DEATH 

HARVEY (JPi - David M. Wy
coff, 2, was electricuted at his 
home here Thursday when he 
touched an extension cord on a 
washing machine. 

The boy is the son of Mr. [lnd 
Mrs. William Wycofr. His father 
1s employed by the May tag com
pany, Newton, makers of washing 
machines. 

HOT 40,000 AT FAIR 
DES MOINES (/P) - A tonid 

sun shone down on an estimated 
40,000 persons at the Iowa State 
Fair Thursday as Iowa honored 
jts most faqJous son, Herbert 
Hoover, the. nation's only living 
10rmer president. 

As the temperature boiled to 
record highs throughout the state, 
visitors thronged the exposition 
grounds to witness more judging, 
a "thrill" show in front of the 
grandstand and presentation of 
the Iowa award to Hoover. 

Fl H DIED FROM CYANIDE 
, CEDAR FALLS IlPI - A public 
health engineer's report showed 
'l'hur day that sludge which con
tained cyanide caused thousandS 
of fish to die in the Cedar River. 

HOTTEST DAY OF YEAR 
DES MOINES (JP) - T he Mer

cury reached its highest ]evel 
of th year in Iowa Thursday with 
a top of 99 at Council Bluffs. The 
previous rugh for the year was 
98 recorded in July at Red Oak 

d Bedford. 

The quota which Is lower than ' death and injury during the next said Thursday. I seph T. Corcoran. She was given 
the Augl'lst call of 17, is included seven days. I Other sources indicated, mean- custody of two minor children and 
in a rece?t step-up program by Commissioner Pearl McMurry time, that the administration was the court ordered the defendant 
the selective service. 'd th next d '11 b I conSidering additional ways of I to pay the children monthly sup-sal e seven ays WI e . 

Lowest quota for Johnson , . \Putttng pressure on the Czech os- port. 
county since the Korean war be- a dangerous wee..{ on Iowa hlgh- lovak government to release the Albert C. Omer was given a 
gan was in July when six were ways. imprisoned Associated Press cor- divorce Thursday from Betty J. 
called. "Many factors combine to make I respondent. Omer. The couple was married 

Prof. McDonald 
To Attend 'Meeting 

P ·r 0 f. Marguerite McDonald , 
supervisor of occupational therapy 
in SUI's college of medicine, will 
attend the annual meeting 'of the 
American Occupational Therapy 
association in Portsmouth, N.H., 
Sept. 8-15. • 

She will participate in a meet
ing of the association's education 
committee, of which she is a mem
ber, and also the institute on writ
ing and reading medical literature. 

traffic during this period the Aug. 24, 1946, in Malta, Montana. 
heaviest and rnost perilous of the LOb CI Mabel Wells was granted a 
year-the holiday travel peak, I I ra ry to ose divorce Thursday from Iver Wells 
traffic to and from the state fair,l on a charge of cruel and inhuman 
back-to-school driving, the last The main library and all library trc. tment. She was given custody 
full week for vacation trips, and units will be closed Monday in ob- of two minor children. The court 
the start of the fall pickup in servance of Labor Day, officials ordered the defendant to pay 
normal business driving," Mc- said Thursday. weekly support to the plaintiU, 
Murry said. The libraries will reopen on family debts and attorney fees. 

He said last year 19 persons their regular sum~er schedule I The couple was married April 24, 
were killed in Iowa traffic acci- Tuesday. 1948. in Iowa City. 

dents in the seven-day period in- ~--------------------;iiiiiiii---iiiiiiiii cluding the Labor day weekend 
and the four following days. He 
said 353 persons were injured 
during the period last year. 

McMurry warned motorists not 
to drink ~hile driving and asked 
they be patient with slow traUic. 

NOTICE 
Due to the need for more revenue 

furniture Auction 
IOWA CITY COACH CO. 1 :30 p.m., Today 

1105 Keoku k Street 
Fannie Messner 's entire household furnishin&,s will be sold at auction 
includlnr livinr room, dininr room, kitchen and bedroom furnishlnp 
of every description. Nearly new apartment ras stove, nearly new 
lawn mower, and any f ood consl&'ned furniture. Dial 2307 to con I&'D. 

Go to south end of Summit Street, West to 2nd turn South. 

J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer Iowa City, Iowa 

is changing FARE rates to 

lOc or 3 for 25c 
effective Saturday, Sept. 1, 1951 
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The-News In Pictures 
j. Accused of Theft Queen~ But Sure ' 

... :, ........ " ... ,''''' BOMBS from U.S. 8-298 e~ploded in the .. n'\1~\\-
iIIr yards of Rashln, r\orth Korea, 20 mUes from tbe Maneburlan 
border. The raid wlI8 the first in more tban a year tbat UN planes 
have nown tbat near Soviet Siberian border. Three bundred aons 01 
'Dembti 'W~'ft \U\\\\ .... \\~\\ ...... \oe\\mot}ve shop, ra11 yard, and ware-

Virginia's Shirley 

SHIRLEY BRYANT of Norfolk .-d after winnin, the "l\lis 
V1rrinla" title. he will repre
leal her state in the 1\11 Am
trlea tlnals in Atlantic City, N.J. 
Shirley Is 5-feet-B, wel,h 126, 
Us brown balr, blue eye , and 
lIIe .11111. 

'rittle Egypt' 

YOU KNOW ANYTIUNG 
about tbe Chicago exposition of 
IS93 you probably know tbe 
"Little Egypt" sbow was the 
ensatlon. Now Jence Lowry, 

23, in New York from Mt. Airy, 
N.C., Is try In, to capitaliZe on 
th~routlne. Here sbe Is, glvin, 
you the whatever-It-Is-they
give-you business. She claims to 
be a descendant of Jesse James 
and appears to bave wbat it 
&ake ao !told up a fellow. 

• 

MRS. ETHEL JONES TAYLOR, 
(left) 25. wile 01 an airplane' 
parts concern executive, at in 
Mineola, L.I., courthouse early 
this week with Detecti\re Dnve 
Matz after her arrest on a 
charge of tnking 10.0eO in gem 
from tbe home of her friend . I 

Mrs. Margaret Welch. Irs. Tay
lor signed n tnternent admiUing 
the theft, tuyvesant Pinnell , 
chief of Nassau county detec
tives said. 

DOROTHY SWI HER, IS, 
(right ) of outhern Pines, N.C .. 
national beauty queen ot the 
Veterans 01 Foreign War, po ed 
for photographers during a ses
sion 01 the organization's na
tional convention at New York 
city. 

, <-

Rooms With a View 

" ELEVEN NEW TALL BUILDINGS, part of Parkmerced bousinr project at San Francisco, afford • . 
view of Lake Merced and tbe Pacific ocean (upper background). 

Agar Sent to Jail 

Agar 
heard a Los An,eles municipal 
judge sentence him to 150 days 
In Jail on two drunk driving 
cbarges. He was lined $150, 
driver's license was suspended 
for a year and he was placed on 
probation for three years, dur
ing which time he is forbidden 
to enter bars or associate with 
drinkinr people. 

Stake Out No-Mining Claim 

METAL MINERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL Union of Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers banded togetber with placards and beran 
picketing the American Smelting & Refinln, company plant, Den
ver, Col. The union is on strike nationwide against the non-ferrous 
metals industry. Government officials point out that a prolonratioll 
of the skike would cause a serious "copper sbortare. J 

l 
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WANT AD RATES 
• • 

One day ............ 6e per word 
Tbne day ...... lOe per word 

jx days .......... 13e per word 
One Month ..... 3ge per word 
l\llnimum Charge ... SOc 

Classified Display 
Fer consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(A vg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

prr day............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Brlnr AdverU •• ments to 
Th- Dally Iowan Business Office 

Ea§emeol. East nail or pbone 

~ 4191 
Dudllne Weekday •• p.m . 

1l.1iscellaneous for Sale 

FRIGIDAIRE. $65. Phone 6297. 

SMALL. Westinghouse refrigerator. Good 
c(l!:Idltion. $48. o;al 3857. 

BAIlY Stroller wllh grocery bllsket.Ex
cellmt cond.ltlon. $10. D I.al 3857. 

BAIlY BUGGY. $15. Excellent condition. 
, Pbo.nE' &-104'.. 

JlUNTll\G? Let a Daily Iowan Want Ad 
!lnd it for you, 8-words-. days-,I.OL 

Call '1fl, today . 

ruu Ot Brushes-Debutante coameUcL 
Pbo.~ 1- 17311. 

LOOit In ,.ou .. atlie! Thousanc!1 ot peo-
pll) TE'adin' the Iowan c1asaUied sectlon 

are Ul'lere.tec1 In wnat you have to .eU. 
lowlUl ads cet re!IUlts. Call 41111 today I 

GOOD used Frjgidalre and t~ble top 
Ropf'T stove. Dial 8-1061. 

ANTl~UES. Ca ll 8·3216. 

nooms for nent 

LAHeY' DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE 
stud(!lt. Pleasant and convenient loca· 

tlon. D!aJ 8·3108. 

RO 'MS and gal·age. 1126 Rochester Ave. 
3:!~7. 

HO ,man .tudent. Three blocks from 
crunpus. Pho_n_e_2_5_21_. __ ~ __ 

ROQMS. garage. 1121) Rochester Ave. 
3247 

ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial 
74R5. 

ROOM for eraduate man. All conditions 
delllJable. Phone 6318. --------------

ROO!' S for rent. Dial 9194. 

SINGLE room Cor men. 420 N. Dubuque. 

Autos for Sale -- Us:d 

1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLEr 
Fteetllne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se· 
dan, Ekwall 1\1l'lor Co. 627 S. Capitol 8:. 
49·s-·50'~·51'S: Looking lor 8 newer 

model? II the car you w8nt Is nOI 
Jist d. let a Dally H N8~ Want Ad find 
II·-have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dla! 4191. 

Apartment for Rent 
TWO room furnish d apartment. Phone 

3147 

T'"'' room furnlllh d npnrlrnent. Phon. 
~447. 

LAROE. Jlr~t frJor Iumlfihed apnrtment. 
• Prlvat(' uAth. Write Box 5. Dolly Iowan. 

_ Automotive chungt! {or housework. 3892. 604 Park 
Help ...... W ....... a-n-te-d.,.-.-...:..--l' _. ____ -::-___ .,.-_____ PRIVATF. apartment tor couple In" tl(· 

OXFORD. 15 miles Cram Iowa City On Roacl. ______________ _ 
paved highwa y. n('eds typing- Gelll,'rni USED IIUtO poru. CoralvU , Salvage Co. TWO rooms. II. balh. rurnlshed apart-

Home Ecollomlcs combll1n!lon teacher. Dial 8- 1821. men I upstairs. $60. One room. kitchen 
Write or phone J. B. MacAreav~'. Supt. Bob prlvtle .. ea downstairs, $35. 625 South Gil. 
Oxford . WANTED : Old CIIM tor junk. bert. Dlnl 8.1\'29. Goody '. Auto Parts. DIal 8-1755. ________________ _ 

WANTED: Lady lor inside lloor sales. 
Larew Plumbl"" and Heatinll Co. 

WANTED : Man tor appliance sales. Snl- MOVING? 
ary plus commission. Must have own 8.1206. 

WANTED 
Need help pack In,,? 

SMALL. Curnlshed apartments. No chil
dren . Qulel people. 815 N. Dodge: 

Cull CLEAN. attractive. three tOOm rurnlshed 
aportment. Utilities furnished. ~2.00. 

193P OLDS, club coupe. New molor. paint car. Larew Plumbing and Henline Co. 
LOans 

Write Box 4. Dally Jowan. 

i'b. $235. Phone 4511 or 7015. Work Wanted 

Real Estate W ASHlNG and Itonln,. Dial 3250. 

SMALL. furnished apartme.ltCor 81u· 
dent couple. Dial 9681 bt'tween 9 8.m. 

QUICK LOANS on lfwelry. clothlnl. -4 p.m. 
radios, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1261't ----......,r-..,....-_=..,....----

S. Dubuque. Want to Buy 
FOR SALE, cheap. Good. 3' room bouse WANTED : Part lime loll for University"",,, LOANED on guna. cametlil. dl.- -

with new 8 by 20 enclosed porch. Dial student (j unior ) this school year. Good monds. c1otblng. elc. RELIABLE LOAN WANT used washing machine and elf\:. 
6000 aItpr " / reCerences. Contact Ronald D. Buller, 426 Co. 109 "'-at Burlln"ton. I I Cit Call x20" d Nth , 2nd Ave. West, Newton. Kansas. .,.... I' C re r eerll or. .... ays. 

BLONDIE 

NOW. LETS SEE" 
WHO DO WE 

KNOW WITH A 
BLOWTORCH? 

Y OUNQ 

lt~ 's (or me'n .. 'uiiiown. ,hal! bJOC~ HEN R Y 
!Job campus. Diil_I_5_7_87_._' ______ r------TT"----------, 

LARt'!: warm. cledn. double rooms. Men. 
Pl'ooe 7119. 

MEN >tudent •. Double room. rrivate en
trn'nce. 211 N. Dodge. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAlTrLlNG? Cut expenses next trip 
wltll rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

expent~s 'h. Dial 4191. 

Music and Radio 

RADlO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC
TruC AND GIFT 5465. 

Insurance 

FOR fi:'e 8nd auto Insurance. homes ano 
acrco,es. see Whltlne-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial :1123. 

Instruction 

.... 

S'31 

BALU!OOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde P:-:O~P~E:-:Y::-:E~----------~------~ ...... ----------------------...... ----------
Ww·;u. Dial 9-t!\.~ - TOM 5 1M! 

LOst and Found 

FO'V'1ID: New way to find article you 
lostl A Daily Iowan Want Ad will 

as!llst :finder return It to you. Phone 
4.191 • 

. Wanted 
Fountain Help 

Part or Full Time 
Exc.ellent hours and salary. 

Apply in Person 

L'ubins Drug 

Local Man Files 
Suit lor Damages 

J. E. Lawrence of Iowa City, 
filed suit in district court Thurs
day aSking judgment of $105 for 
dama es he says he incured as a 
result of an auto accident in Iowa 
Cit.¥, Jan. 1. 

Defendants in the suit are Don 
an¢ Burl Long of Iowa City. Law
rence's suit says the accident oc
cun;ed on the Burlington st. 
bridge. 
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N€A~ Commitf~e . ~ropose~ \Seixas EIi~nates. . '1 .,Je t l d 6-2 
.J2·Pornt Sports De·Emphasls McGregor IR National nolans OS~ . ea, '.' 

. " Tennl"s jth Round NEW YOBK t1lI- Jimmy Dykes' * * * CHICAGO l~ -: The pohcy-mak!ng body of the.National Collegiate .. . upstart Athletica, wbo .... e making THE .Sr.""NDlNGS ' 
,\tAletic UlOclation Tltursday prQPosed a 12-pomt cure for over- a career of knocking other clubs ~ 
emphasis in college sports. FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (.4>)- out of first place, Thursday shoved AMEIlICAN .LUQUE 
· The NCAA council, after a two-day meeting in Chicago, recom- The National tennis champion- the Cleveland Indians off the top " L PCT 08 

JPtIlded limiting the number of games in each sport, particularly foot- s~ps finally exploded in a t~- with a 6-2 triumph that boosted fiI_ ".r~ • 4' .... 
. " nilc matcb Thursday when VIC th idle Yankees into the lea"ue Clen.... .. • .. Alf III 

bill and basketball and "re-exammlng post-season games In the lIght Seixas, 27-year-old Philadelphian, le:d .. ...."'.. 7' II. ~ If-II 

of the pressures the create." outfought, outplayed and finally' . th ~=o ..: :::: n 1 
.Th~ l7-member counCil, comprised of delegates from every corner outlasted big Ken McGreeor, Aus- By succumbing to sou paw ",.ohlo ... t •• . 53 "l"t .tt! te 

of the nation, also sUruJeSted confining practice sessions to the season tralia's second ranking star, 4-6, Morrie Martin, who checked them P~"''''''' II n .... I~ : 

b to 10 00 h 1 on eight hits for his lOth victory, 8t. Leal, III M .... 4tllr pi each sport, limiting the number lind amount of financial grants to ?-5, 7-5, ~-4, ere. ,0 ow - the reeling Indians fell a hali TOOAY'S pnC1l&&8 

athletes, and curtailing "uodesirable" recruiting aotivities. 109 fans 10 ,the stadIum. game behind the pace. (8~~1e::.. s:~.:'';:.~) laIr .. t\, - ..,.... 
, . Hugh C. Willett, prealdent of the NCAA and cbaitman· of Ule council, In providing the first m~jor Earlier this season, the seventh- it. .... 1. at QIe ........ f ...... t' _ •• ~ 
stressed that the 12 points were suggestiohB only. upset of the tournament. Selxas ,place Athletic .. knocked both the O.nld :;;!:,.~ .• ~::o: .. ~~.~) 
, " . . played possibly the greatest match " 
; Council members wJll sample opinlDn on the measures between of hi areer. Also he might well White Sox and Yankees out of the NATIONAL LEAGUE 
.now and the NCAA convention in Janu·ary," . said Willett, who is a hav./ c~inched a p'lace on Amer- lead on different OCcasiOllS. " L J'CY G8 : 

t Th 1Ir .... I,.. . ~, .5 ... lDember of the University of Sou hern California faculty. e con- Ica's challenging Dayis cup team. Martin, who failed in a former New ,..,11 " l' IS ..... 
'ventlon wul be held Jan. 9 to 12 at CinclnnaU. By pulling o~t the sizzler, Seix- big league trial with Brooklyn, re-....... •• f1 .Gt 

• ''This!s the first step to m~et the .chaJlenge of overemp~asis," WH- as, ,gual!!i~ " '!o ., tackfe steady tired in the eigl\th with tJte bases _ :~J.!;~"I~·· : . : ::: 
Jett.added. . . H&,bie .rllil1\.~ ot . Beverly Hilla, full and one out. but Carl Scheib PI ....... '. ' " ,. All 

· sOme 300 colleges and universities are ~CAA members jn the pa- Calif., iii .h~ ~.~.ua~ter-tlnal mat/;h forced Al Rosen to hit into a ~ .. ~... :: : = 
'on. ' ~turdllY. ,FJ~, '~11~ doubles part- dQuble play, ending the Indians' Tonn' "'I'ORD8 

:tl , " " . ner in recent tQurnaments, won threat. (N. G_.e. kIMIl .... ) 
The 12 points sug~est that N~AA col1e~ and pnIVCl;Slbc;s: I his way throu'gh the fourth raund 'DUtI;E-j LEAGUE 

v.D'~e practice seasons to Llm'~ the nUll1!>er of games, with a 4-6, ~':2, 6-2, 7-5; victory Bob Feller, seeking bis 21st '" J. PCT G8 • 
the recogmlted season of the in each sport eitller through, over unseededEddie Moylan ot victory, started fot Cleveland but :::~e .. ~::t~ . .7t M •• 7 .,~ 
s~rt Qr limit and rigidlr super- cur~a!lment Of. t~e . season orl Trentoni N. J. , lasted only three innings.He sut- q .... ey .. :: ~ ::: 11\11' 
Vise out ot season practIce. deflnl\e game limitations. • Budge Patty of Los Angeles, fered his greatest damage in the Cell ••• a,llI. ' I 15 ... , 1J 

Ile-enmille .post season Inslst that athletes make the former Wimbledon champion third when .Bob. Kennedy dropped ::.,:rl~~tle· ·· ~ ~: :~" 
games. "normal academic progress." caused the experts to sit up and Martin's ,fly baU in right field with . TOUR DAY' GA .. a 

Urre reconsideration of the M.ake ineligible all athletesl take serious note ot his play the bases full, pel:mitting three ~~~rl~:ale ~:. "~~ ~lll~ i 
free substitution rule to "elimin- who receive gifts or subsidies be.-, Thursday as ' he ratber easily runs to score. B.wen. 1II."n "II I (2). ..r .... Jd (7) 

ate pressure implications of the yond that permitted !by the in- handled Mervyn Rose, the third Pbll.4elpb~ , 924 ... 8*--6 8 • and w.t .n! C.llln •• nd P.rler. 
t " . t ' d f Cine",,' . .. (lOll tI. Olt-% II 3 Q.... Cltlea . I" 0041 tfI)- 11 '1 platoon sys em. stltU Ion an · con erence. seeded Australian, by scores of M.rtl". Scheib (II) .n. Tipton: Feller. Cedar a.,I'.!il1 e4 1tt-It':I 

Deny athletic eligibility to Eliminate excessive enter- 1-6, 6-3, 6-2, 7-5. Grome" (S) B.I .. le (8) .nd Tebbelt.. Keyoth. Coppa,. (~) .nd 8.le ; Cole-
students who have not been ad- WP-Marlln no·.) . LP-Feller (20-71. IIR: rn.n. "'.a .... r (4) .n. Kr.loer. tainment of prospective aU11etes. This left only one foreigner, rue-lUnn.dy. Ev.n.vllie 2.. (It(! Jtt- :4 Ii J 
milled in accordance with regu- Examine the curriculum of Frank Sedgman of Australia, in In the only other American Qalncy , CP.O 2:r! IIx-1I n ,"3 
lar publ1'shed entrance requl're I f' I' f 't h' pope. Moore (3) and Willi.; Urba". - ·the athletes to make sure they the men's division of the cham- eague game, me re 1e PI c JOg Crowder m .nd atlth. : 
ments. are gett.ing an education. pionships, but England still was by Ellis Kinder and some timely 

Limit the number and Demand-strict adherence to strongly represented in the wom- hHting in the last two innings _ 
ltmount of financial grauts to 1 en's department. Three of the during which they collected five athletes. the letter and spirit of ru es by 

Reduce undesirable recruit- institutions or by regional or na- eight survivors were from across runs - gave the Red Sox a 10-4 
't tl'onal groups. the water. triumph over Detroit. Dom Di-ing activl y. 

, 

National Leaguers Say - A New Way to Win a ;Boxing Crown • • • 

Maggio and Billy Goodman each 
collected three hits for Boston. . 
Booton . " 810 I~l "4-J~" ( 
Delrolt . 288": 000- .. e . is 

Stobb.. Kinder (6) .n. R •• ~: Or..,.. 
Be.rden- (6) Whl ... ,.) ... wy (lI) and 
wilt. Hou.e (II). WP-St.bbl 9-;>. LP-

Gr.y (4·1~). HR : B •• -Doerr. • 
The New York Giant's pennant 

plan's also suffered a serioUs 

T Old N S I NEW YORK UP) - Billy Graham claimed the world's welterweight crimP when Ralph Kine. wa}lope'd 

00 0 a e championshfp Thursday after Kid Gavilan snubbed his 'plans for a his 37th homer in the ninth Olt 
r . return bout and the New York Boxing commission indicated it will Larry Jansen to give Efttsburgh 

a 10-9 iJ'nQU~St. 
O J h S · not investigate Wednesday night's disputed decision. The .Giants....built an 8-1 lead 

- n 0 nny am Gavilan was awarded a very close split decision over Graham after by the, fifth name but the Pirates * * * * * * their 15-round titlE.' bout at Madison Square garden. But the fans burst bounced back with six runs in. 
NEW YORK (.4» - Wid Matthews, personnel manager of the sev- into a near riot when the unpopular deciSion was announced, and one the sixth. Murry Dickson, who 

enth plaee Chicago Cubs, said Wednesday that he would have grabbed angry spectator attempted to hit referee Mark Conn with a ring stool entered the game in the eighth. 
Johnny Sain if the Cubs had been a leading pennant contender like 'Nas credited with his 18th wit' . 
the New50rk Yankees. when Conn left the ring. Plttab.rr" .' tJ' (ItQ "1-J8 1~ 1 

The Yankees obtained Sain, International Boxing club matchmaker Al Weill immediately pro- New York .. 121 418 'It- ~ It l 
te . bth d f th B b 0 26 t th d '--t h' G'l Frle,,". Law (4) DI ...... (') a,,11 Me-ve ran ng an er rom e ' os- posed a return out ct. a e ~ar en ut: ween campion aVI an Cullurh; ,eneer. Jenu (I) K. 10 (~) 

ton Braves for a reported $50,000 Contenders Win and the persistent challenger. But after a brief conferern:e Thursday, J.n.en (A) .nll v ...... N.ble (I). ,",-
and minor league pitcher Leu. . . d Dick .... (18-1%). LJ'-J ... n (l7-it • ftll : ., Gavilan's co-managers, Angel Lopez and Fernando Balido, mdlcate NY M • RI P h Tb • Be/I Burdette after all National league C •• tl'~I~~e~· Kln!:.e,.; ,. .m t. • 

clUDs waived on Sain. 0 yl rs they were not interested. Brooklyn increased its Nationtll 
• Matthews said, "He (Sain) is a ver ~ Ime . Enraged manager Irving Cohen then claimed the tiUe for Graham. league lead to a cOl):lfortable sev-
lG-year man and thus deals for "The near riot of fans, the scorecards of the sports writers and the en games as Preacher Roe hurled 
himself. He's now getting about telegrams and telephone "Calls we've received show the public now con- the Dodgers to a 3-1 triump!1 
$40,000 to $50,000. You could only One- Runners siders Graham the champion So we claim the title." over Cincinnati. Roe gave up she 
cut him 25 per cent next year and hits and the Red's only run in 
even then you'd have a discon- the six and two-third innings he 
tented player on hand. No Ousted Caders Ex·.West POI"n,ter worked before quitting because 

"He's not a player for a 'build- ...... . his arm tightened up. 
ing club, and can only pitch three NEW YORK (IP)-The m~st di- R· t t d W tiP Ir d PI Clnclnn.tI '" I" tit!) "'-1' ~ 
or four more games this year. rect route to a pennant? Wm the elns a e, es A 0 ar to ay Broo .. lyn ,., toe 011 10x-S 6 () 
Moreover, he hasn't pitcbed too c. lose ones as well as the extra ' BI.ckweli. Wehmeier (8) .ncl n.well. 

PO• t Head Say Roe. Klnr (7) an. W.lke-<. WP-lloe 08-
well oi late. However, if I were molng games. In 5 Pr'D Ball wl'll.: Yanks 2). LP-Blae .... ell (l4-I'!). HR: Cln-Il)!.n. 
a leading contender like the Yan- That's been the formUla of II The Braves concluded ODe of 
kees, ,I'd have grabbed him." Cleveland and Brooklyn, who may WEST POINT W)-Maj. Gen. their m()St successfnl home stands 

Chuck. Dressen, manager of the meet in the world series. Frederick A. Irving, superintend- LOS ANGELES (1]'\ ....: Ousted in several years when they racked 
National league's pace-setting The Indians have won seven end 01 the U.s. military academy, up their 14th victory in the last 
Brooklyn Dodgers said, "I think of eight overtime games, easily Thursday said "No cadet found Army star Al Pollard revealed 18 games by beating the Cubs.. 
we got some young fellows in our the best record in the Amel"ican guilty and separated has been re- Thursday he has signed to play 16-2, behind Jim Wilson's pitch
organization coming up next year league. Their only marathon de- stored to duty, and there is no prOfessional football with the New ing. Wilson and Sam Jethroe each 
who will help us more than Sain. feat was by an 8-4 score July 28 intention of doing so." collected three hits while team-
Also, I am conIident we can win to the Red Sox, who tallied five His statement was issued after York Yanks. mate Earl Torgeson hit a homer 
the flag with what we have and times in the 16th inning after Attorney Robert Daru told a New I Pollard, a star fullback at West in B:>ston's H-hit attack. 
I don't need Sain." Cleveland had scored once. York city bar inquiry into the Ppint until he was expelled in the Chl.a,o .... ott "' 20&- 2 11 S 

Manager Leo Durocher Of the The Tribe also has participated cribbing scandal that seven of examination cribbing scandal. left B-;:~~I~. i)~i,ie":!) aa':UI (~~x;:: ~.r~ 
second place New York Giants in 37 one-run decisions and cap- the accused cadets had been "re- Tl1ursday night for Chicago wherl> ,e .. ; WII • .u (6-4) .nd l. CI.lre. LP

. said, "no comment" when asked tured 22 of them. That, too, is stored to duty." . . r Kelly (6-1) . DRS: Cbl- mailer: B •• -
why the Giants didn't claim Sain. the best record in the American An academy spokesman said the Yanks engage the Chicago Torre•on.. " 

Gabe Paul, road secretary of the league. Wednesday that several cadets Cardinals tonight. Pollard said he Pounding r.ookle Niles ~or~an 
Cincinnati Reds said, "Pitching Brooklyn's extra-inning slate is Whose names had cropped up signed with the National Football lfor four run~ 10 the.fourth mmng. 
isn't our problem and Sain hasn't 11-2. The Dodgers have played during the academy investigation league team the day before the the St. . LOUIS Cardinals hum~llld 
looked good against us at all." 49 one-run tilts, more than any had been cleared. He did not College All-Star game at Chicago ;~~rt~h~~;~:: a6~:~d t~f ~~v~acfi~~ 
, Fred Saigh, owner of the St. club in both leagues, and have specify whether t?e.se were among Aug. 17. . Phils. The triumph also gave the 
Louis Cdrdinals said Sa in's age" won 29. the 90 accused ongmally or ot~ers Pollard IS understood to have Repbirds a sweep of the three
his PO()I" record this year, and the The hardest working club in wh~e n.ames were drawn mto a?reed to play for $7,000. Pre- game series. Billy Johnson and 
fact the Cardinals' roster is full the majors are the New York the mqu.Iry. . VIOUS he had demanded $14,000 ac- Enos Slaughter each contributed 
with nobody they wanted to re- Giants. Leo Durocher'S ambitious He saId at that time none of cording to some reports. three hits while Richle Asll
'lease ~aused him to waive on the athletes have been involved in 18 the 82 cadets who have left the Pollard, a 22-year-old, 19P burn had three for Philadelphia. 
·Boston pitcher. marathon contests, dividing them campus had been recalled and pound six-footer, was Army's high t. Loa .. .... (I()() 420 O()O..-f 18 () 

do\vn the middle. Chicago's White restored to duty. . scorer last season with 83 points. Philadelphia , 601 020 ooo-~ JI ~ 
·NCAA Authorizes Frosh Sox, wIth 8 out of 12, are the At. the. second day of . a pu~lJ,c He gained 638 yards in 87 attempjp da!~·~:~",B:I~c:eg) ~~n:~:tyS·t~l. u!r:: 

. Com' petl'tl·on, I'n Tourneys hardest working players in the hearmg 10 New York CI~y \>fi!mg for an average of 7.3 yards per «Zelm.n (S) .nd emlnl .... Wl'-Brulo 
American. conducted by the commIttee on I (4··!). LP-Jor'." 0-1). 

CHICAGO !\M Freshmen compc- The cellar-dwelling St. Louis justice of the New York civil and carry. • 
tition in NCAA meets and tourna- Browns, who have found it tough criminal courts bar association "Since the Yanks had drafted Headache Solution 
menls for the next collegiate year enough winning in regulation three of the expelled cadets test- me originally," he explained, 'II COLLEGE STATION TEX. (IP) 
was approved Thursday by the time, apparently want nothing to Wed. decid~d to live up to the contraqt _ Texas A&M footb~ll players 
council, policy-making body for do with those extra inning affairs. They said they did not get and gIVe them the very best I can. this fall will resemble the popular 
the organization. They've played seven and dropped hearings before the cadets' honor I hope I can make their team aufi conception of men from Mars. 

The ruling was in accord with them all. Boston's Braves, with . committee as provided by the I'm pretty sure I can even .thou~ Plastic masks will become part 
Iprevious legislation by most of the 3-7, have the poorest record . in honor code. I know pro ball is a lot dIifere~t of their gridiron gear. 
members conferences, including the National. The three cadets were Harri- from college ball." I Reduction of facial bruises and 
<the Big Ten, Pacific Coast, The Browns and Braves also son Gerard Travis of Atlantic Among the West Point players cuts is one of the reasons why 
~uthern, Southeastern, Easter have tar. the worst in the tlne- Hi&hlands, N. J.; Donald Senich I who were dismissed, Pollard w,s the masks will be worn, but eliQ1-
Jlluouri Yalley, Irlountaftt Sta un ~ent St. Louis' , NCol'di If <lleyeland" .O.; and Elmer E. the only one elilible to play PjO ination of head injuries and con. 
, and Rocky Mountain 11'0upa. Js 9 .. 18 and Boston's is 9-25, Stout of South lliver, "N. J. .' ball, cussions is the hops, 
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2 Long-Missing
British -Officials 
'Believed Found 

LONDON (U') - Some reliable 
authorities believed Thursday 
night that two long missing British 
diplomats went to Czechoslovakia 
after they disappeared, stayed 
there for some time, and may be 
there still. 

A government denial of a pub
lished report that the diplomat.; 
had been located did ' not stamp 
out growing belief that the case 
is about to be broken. 

The diplomats who vanished 
May 25 were Donald MacLean, 38, 
head of the foreign office Ameri
can section, and Guy Burgess, 40, 
Far Eastern expert who had been 
under suspicion. 

The Daily Herald, organ or the 
Briish Labor party, reported early 
Thursday that mifitary intelli
gence agents had "located" them. 
A few hours later the foreign of
fice issued a formal denial. 

Presidents Happy at P.act Signing 

JOVIAL PRESIDENTS-President Truman and PhUippille Presi
dent Elpidio Quirino share a laugh as they shake hands during the 
Signing ceremonies of a mutual defen e pact between the two na
tions in Washingtoll Thursda y. Philippine Amba sadol' Joaquin Eli
zalde is at center. 

u.s., . Phili~pines Sign 
M ufua/ Defense Treaty Early editions of FrUiay's Her

. aid noted the foreign office denial 
but repeated that the newspaper WASHINGTON (,4» The be followed on Saturday by the 
knows where the missing men are. Uni~ed States and .the Philippines Signing of a similar agreement 

A five-paragraph item said the signed a new defense treaty among the United States, Aus-
. Herald had sent the foreign' office Thursday which President Tru.- tra1la and New Zealand. Next 
a day-to-day itinerary ot the ,j are to come the Japanese peace 
journey made by the missing dip- man welcomed as a !!trong step treaty and 'the' accompanying se
lomats including information on toward security and peace in the curity treaty between the U.S. 
their ~resent whereabouts. These Pacific." and Japan extending American 
details however were not pub- The first of a series of formal responsibility for sjlfeguarding the 
lished:' agreements aimed at blocking disarmed Japanese against aggres-

Communist or other aggression ill sion. For the time being that is 

Hoover AHacks . . .. 
the Pacific, it follows the pattern as far as the U.S. has given evj!. 
of the 12-nation North Atlantic dence of being willing to go 
alliance fly binding the U.S. and toward shoring up Pacific and 

- - - - its former ward to "act to meet Asian defenses through formal 
(Continued from page 1) the common dangers" in event agreements. 

has a double poison." of an attack on either. The Philippine compact and the 
Mr. Truman, speaking at the other three treaties must be rati-

The award wall i.h& first made close of a colorful 34-minute sign- fied by the senate. They are not 
by the Iowa, centennial memorial ing ceremony, termed the treaty expected to come up for action 
foundation. It is a bronze plaque a natural development of the before early next year. 
and scroll, given for cutstanding Philippine-American partnership Secretary Acheson, Ambassador 
service by a native Iowan. tested in World War II. He John Foster Dulles, Chairman 

Hoover was given a standing pledged to Philippine President Connally (D-Tex.) of the senate 
ovation by the overflowing grand- Elpidio Quirino that "we shall foreign relations committee and 
stand crowd of approximately 20,- always be your friendS." Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) 
000 persons at both the beginning From Quirino and Philippine signed the new treaty for the 
and end of his address. Foreign Secretary Carlos P. Rom- United States. Romulo, Ambas-

The former president was ulo came predictions that the two- sador Joaquin M. Elizalde, Vin
dressed in a natty, double- nation mutual defense compact cente Francisco, chairman of the 
breasted blue suit and seemed in- eventually will be broadened into senate foreign relations commit
different to the 95-degree heat. To a general Pacific security alliance tee, and Chairman Diodado Mag
a reporter who asked if the ex- such as they have been urging apagal of the house foreign affairs 
treme heat and humidity bothered for the past two years. Mr. Tru- commitee signed. 
him, he said, "No, I feel fine." man and Secretary of State Ach- There was an audience of 1,500, 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii. eson avoided any reference to this in the the inter-departmental aud-

in their addresses. itorium. ENDS 
TODAY 

15 COLOR CARTOONS 
I. AUl.EL AND IIARDY The new Philippine treaty is to 

STRAND LAST DAY 
IN NATURAL COLOR 

" Belle of Old Mexico" 
- AND-

EAST SroE KIDS 

"Boys of the City" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

t FIR~' RUN HITt • 

The Bullet·Streaked Saga 
of America's Most 
Daring Outlaws! 

"':' THE GREAY·i: i,.: 
M'ISSOURI RAID 
COlOR 0 .. Technicolor 

.PIfItMUfl'PICIU"$t.,r~ 

WENDELL MACDONAlD WARD 
COREY . CAREY . BOND 

WAR VET DIES OF POLIO 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Her 
flag at half-mast in memory of a 
soldier who died at sea, the trans
port Aiken Victory reached port 
Wednesday with 1,490 returning 
veterans of the Korean war. 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

CT;fttfil 
TODAY 

"OVER THE WEEKEND" , 
M;W 1IIWRE IN t.:f)U£Gi 
_RlNN/£R 71IAN MRl 

'Phantom' Gunman 
Hunfed by Police 
After Killing Woman 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Pollee 
shook down a wide area Thursday 
hunting a ghostly sniper whose 
third strike in three nights killed 
a young mother as she sat at a 
roadside stand munching a hotdog. 

Nina Marie Bice, 25, fell off the 
stool dead last night, a .2:l bullet 
in her head. 

A bullet of the same caliber 
wounded another woman Monday 
night. The following night a .22 
bullet broke a living room window 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
M. Walter in suburban Norwalk, 
but hit no one. 

Mrs. Lois Kreutzer, 21, of Ri
vera, felt ,what she thought was a 
bee sting on her chest as she was 
making a telephone call in an out
side booth near her home Monday 
night. 

Ballistics experts said Thursday 
the bullets apparently were made 
by the same manufacturer. 

Scores of police and sheriff's 
officers began shaking down the 
area. All the shootings were within 
a radius of 20 miles. There were 
few clues. No one has reported 
seeing the gunman. 

Mrs. Kreutzer did not know she 
had been shot until she reached 
home. Relatives saw blood stream
ing down her chest and called a . 
doctor. 

Mrs. Bice, divorced mother of 
three children, was sitting at the 
lunch stand with her fiance, Wil
liam Hannah, 26. After the shot, 
Hannah searched behind nearby 
buildings but found no one. 

Truman Invokes • • • 
(Continued from page 1) 

ficials are flying here from Salt 
Lake City, Utah, with cost es
timates of one part of the pro
posed a!!l'eement. 

He said invocation of the Taft
Hartley law will make tilt! bar
gaining more difficult, but ex
pressed hope both sides could 
reach an agreement anyway -
possibly today. 

Such an agreement would di
rectly affect only 3,400 wOl"kers 
of the left-wing mine, mill and 
smelter workers and six other 
AFL and railroad unions em
ployed at Kennecott's Utah plants. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 
LES HARTMAN 

&; m IOWA CORNHUSKERS 

SATURDAY 
ONE OF MINNESOTA'S BEST 

BENNETT-ORETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER-28-NlTE 

Definite Defense 
Line In Pacific 
Asked By Dewey 

NEW YORK (IP) - Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey Thursday called on the 
free world to draw a definJte 
Pacific defense line with a promise 
of "the same kind of bloody nose 
you got in Korea" to any aggres
sor who stepped across. 

Dewey, just back from a 40,0 
OOO-mile Far East lrip that looK 
him to Korean battlefields, sug
gested that the "Stop Commu
nism" line run from the Arctic to 
New Zealand. , 

"That isn't cheap and it Isn't 
pleasant and it calls for sacrifice, 
but I want the free world to stay 
alive," he told the vetcrans or 
Foreign Wars in their encamp
ment bere. 

The former Republic<ln presi: 
dential nominee said countries 
along the route, which he did not 
define in detail, should not be con
sidered separate powers, but part 
of the common defense set-up. 
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